EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Vehicle coastdown tests were performed on a smooth level roadway located at the INEL.
Differences between the calculated speed dependent vehicle road load measured by Ford and derived from these tests were noted. INEL calculated the Ecostar road load as a result of the coastdown tests as being approximately 7% higher than that previously determined from the Ford coastdown data.
Energy consumption over two different dynamometer driving schedules were measured using the force-speed relationships derived from the coastdown tests performed by INEL. The energy consumptions measured on the Urban Dynamometer Driving Schedule ( U D S ) and the Highway Fuel Economy Test (HWFET) driving schedule were 204 and 188 W-h/km, respectively.
The distance driven on these two driving regimes was 120 and 199 Ism, respectively. An anomaly in the vehicle caused the system to shut off during a rest period near the end of the tests. Therefore, these distances do not represent the full driving range of the vehicle. 
TEST PROGRAM AM) RESULTS

Measurements and Data Acquisition
Speed-time data during the on-road coastdown tests was recorded with the INEL Versatile Data Acquisition System (WAS). Vehicle speed was measured using a f f i wheel.
During dynamometer tests 35 channels of actual and calculated parameters were recorded using the INEL Laboratory Data Acquisition System (LDAS). All data channels were recorded at 1 second intervals. A list of these parameters is given in Table 1 . The schematic diagram of Figure 1 shows the location of the current and electrical power instrumentation placed on the vehicle for all dynamometer testing.
' Data acquired during traction battery recharge was recorded using a special purpose-built data acquisition setup. The main component of this setup was an M a y PC which was programmed to interrogate the measurement instrumentation at regualr intervals and record these replies on it's hard drive. Figure 2 shows the location of the additional current and electrical power measurements made during, recharge. Data fields recorded during traction battery charging are presented in Table 2 . were determined from coastdown data supplied by Ford corrected for driveline losses measured on the dynamometer. For the series of tests reported in this document, dynamometer loads were independently determined from coastdowns performed by INEL at the proper test weight and drive axles installed on the vehicle. Figure 3 compares the derived dynamometer coastdown speed-time curve and speed dependent road load force derived from our coastdown tests and those derived using Ford's coastdown data. The road load horsepower determined from the INEL coastdown tests is slightly higher (7.7% higher at 96 km/h and 4.6% higher at 16 km/h) than the road load determined from Ford's coastdown tests. 
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Test Termination Criterion
Under normal conditions, the dynamometer driving cycle tests are terminated according to the criteria specified by S A E J1634, "Electric Vehicle Energy Consumption and Range Test
Procedure", which is generally defmed as the inability of the vehicle to attain some minimum level of performance, or some alternative point which may be specified by the manufacturer. During each of these tests, the vehicle monitoring system detected an abnormal rise in battery temperature, resulting in the inability to restart the vehicle after the 10 minute rest periond between cycles. This, in effect, became the de facto "alternative" criteria specified by the manufacturer and the tests were terminated. This phenomenon was not experienced during previous tests of this type. Subsequently during routine maintenance by Ford personnel, it was discovered that the battery coolant level was below normal due to improper f&g of the coolant made by Ford personnel during a previous maintence operation. Ford representatives had drained the traction battery coolant preparatory to repairing fittings on the coolant system and did not adequately refd the system with coolant. This condition caused a temperature gradient in the battery greater than predefmed limits and the vehicle shut down. 9.4 9.6 11.6 10.7 11.5 11.6
Federal Urban Driving Schedule (FUDS)
Highway Fuel Economy Driving Schedule
One Highway Fuel Economy Test driving profde test was performed (test number LECOHNZ2). This profde was driven repeatedly without rest periods until the test termination criteria was met. Figure 6 shows the vehicle speed, traction battery power and auxiliary power during this test. The increase in the auxiliary power (Am-PWR) over the apparent baseline at the beginning of the test is due to the battery heaters being energized. Results of measurements for every two HWFET cycles are given in Table 4 
Charge Test Setup And Data
During the instrumentation of the vehicle and traction battery charging system, it was discovered that vehicle's ground fault detection scheme causes the traction battery voltage to applied through a high impedance to the vehicle chassis, periodically connecting the positive and negative terminals of the traction battery to the vehicle chassis. This safety feature is intended to assure that the traction battery is electrically isolated from vehicle chassis, thus preventing a shock hazard. However, this feature also caused unwanted ground loops through the laboratory instrumentation and data acquisition system which can severly damage instruments and other components of these systems.
Several methods of instrumenting and collecting the charge data were attempted without success. The fmal method used to capture the charge data was to use a separate (and therefore isolated) battery to power the Xtron power measurement devices and a computer to interrogate the Xtron instruments and record the returned power, voltage, and current.. Data from the recharge immediately following the HWFET driving cycle test is shown in Figure 8 . This recharge is also representative of the recharge immediately following the UDDS driving cycle. The overall efficiency of the vehicle charging electronics calculated (i.e. wall plug to battery terminals) from this data is 89% and the efficiency of the charging station alone is 93%. The energy values from which these efficiencies are calculated is shown In Table 5 .
Using this data, the energy utilization during traction battery recharge can be determined.
The overall recharge efficiency (the quotient of energy obtained from the wall and the energy returned to the battery) is 82% during recharge. Time (s) Figure 8 . Ecostar recharge data. This Ecostar vehicle exhibits consistent performance over the entire driving range tested, with respect to energy consumption measurements between successive driving cycles and driver-observable acceleration performance. During the driving cycle tests, no observable acceleration degradation was noted as the battery state-of-charge decreased.
Instrumenting the vehicle proved difficult in several respects:
1.
2.
3.
The electric noise generated by the vehicle subsystems made it difficult to obtain "clean" measurement signals,
In some instances, the instrumentation interfered with the vehicle control systems and much care was needed to avoid damage to both the vehicle and the data acquisition system, and The vehicle's built-in ground fault protection causes the traction battery voltage to periodically be applied through a high impedance to the vehicle chassis. This is a safety feature to assure isolation of the traction battery, but causes unpredictable ground loops through the laboratory instrumentation and data acquisition system their were several associated problems. Any attempt to gather data without completely isolating the entire data acquisition system including the test measurement equipment will result in damage to the vehicle and damage to the test equipment.
